CUB-15
Universal Push-in Style Lip Mount Camera

PRODUCT FEATURES:
- Adjustable for a perfect viewing angle.
- Push-in style mounting.
- Selectable parking guide line ON or OFF.
- For Rear or Front camera use.

PARTS INCLUDED:

INSTALLATION DIAGRAM:

*NOTE: The camera needs a +12V trigger. Power the camera at the headunit using RED Wire B or from the reverse light wire using RED Wire A. **DO NOT** connect both wires to +12V at the same time. Insulate the red wire that is not being used. Tap the Black wire to an existing ground lead, or ground Black wire securely to vehicle body metal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop Wire Color</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Joined</th>
<th>Cut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Parking Lines</td>
<td>ON (default)</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Flip Image horizontally to use as a front camera</td>
<td>OFF (default)</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Reset the camera by disconnecting the power wire after cutting or joining the loop wires for the option to take effect.